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DELANO, .GETS CATCHER
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WyiB Ronefan -- Armstrong DnRCDan

1 turn, which Is bulldinr.ncw grounds
. 'WrtyflKhth- - nnl "Walnut streets,

JJSfclnatien with the 'signing of three
Sdltlenal stars, and Manager "Moese"
MrCermlek plans te have the boys
.ertlnit out In a few clnyic

The West te, sign the pnpers te rep-Mw- at

the advertisers include Fred Reb- -

if the Delaware County League last
Mir. a spltbnll pitcher, who Is Vatctl as
K.'best In that circuit nnd who ranks

llh the leadlne Inirlers In this vicinity.

T0r of Darby, u member of the team
.r u back, nnd .Tescnli .T. Thiel.

ia Inficldcr, also from lust year, nnd
he was the team's lending hitter. Mike

fun. the former Phillies' catcher, Is
a of the newcomers te the squad.... men. with these previously an- -

imeunecd for the 1022 combination,
Meh also Ineludes Harry McCermlck.

Jehn Berrlmen, Lefty Gullman. Hill
Hefkenbury. Henrry Ewnlt. .Samuel
McConnell. Hill Fessctt, Eddie Meyers

id ltey 11. Yeung.
Visiter te Open April i!l

,

' Tem Walker is busy on the jobs nt
fa FIcMicr Yam these days nnd Is
uVinr uc of his brand-ne- w desk In
Mrinjf that everything In ready for the
jeffllng en April 21). when the ynrncrs

in lift the lid en the home season.
Walker figures that he will be nble

(e upheld his own with such players as
Pitchers flrleshaber and McKenty nnd
Catcher Larry Sutten heading the list.
The arranging of all games by Flclsher
(hia year has been turned ever te Art
gammers, the official representative of
the Philadelphia Baseball Association.

Thu linine-iilnvl- dn.vn are Tuesday.
Friday and Saturday, and the season
till be opened en Saturday.' April 20,
with Philadelphia Termtnnl. Other

arc: Ferd A: Kendig, nt
KmcsPark. April 30: H. A. Mnckey,
iway. May 1 ; Donevnn-Armstron- g,

May 2. at heme: Nlcetewn. away. May
Ji Brldrsburg at home, May 5; Rleh-men- d

Giants at home,. May 0 ; g,

uwny, May 8; Seuth
Philadelphia Athletic Association, May
10, away; Urldesburg. away, Slay 11;
Ferd & Kendig nt home, May 12;
Philadelphia All-Sta- (Chappie John-te- n)

at home, May 13.
MfcUnce Gels Brumbaugh

Manaeer T. B. llayward, of Dp- -

ince. Is sinllln? these days. There Is
'ueasen for it. nnd n mignty goon one
Kiihe form of Catcher Frejik Brum- -

&nh. of State College, who has been
Bptd for behind the bat. He was four
win en the varsity, nnd wns n big

hcter in Helping state te win tue
renty-en- e straight games last year.
Delaneo is one of the prominent Jcr-- n

teams who arc affiliated with the
tlladclnhin Baseball Association, and
hnagcr llayward Vays his Skeeters

Mil make any of tlic teams Hustle tins
hir. There will be n few changes

Sa the Central Jersey League cham- -
Wenx.

Frank Stein, the lladdenneld star,
Mil be in one of the outfield positions.
Stein recently wns offered a contract

rlth Hamilton, of the Micliignn-On- -

le League. The first twilight --nme
home will probably be the up-Sta- te

il chamnienN. Mahanev Citv. en Mar
8. A big athletic field is new under
instruction and the equipment of the.
uirrlman ball grounds nt linrrlman Is
Wng moved te the hustling Jersey nth-W- ic

town.

FRANK O'NEIL WILL
MANAGE KARNAC CLUB

wermantewn Team Expecta te Have
One of City's Beat Baseball Teams

tiv iiui iiui aiui.. uuii viui't in tin -
.fcsntewn, will have one of the best
iflkffll.nrn flllliKl ill ilm fltv nn fcllrt flnlit
jM jcr. The tenia has been greatly
vuruKiiirnrii uy UK UIKIIIinii ni toil!''Ht.ll.l ttnifmliii.iu n'...l ...111 l.min n tuiitt '
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uatewn's be.t shortsleps in his play- -
HIS IJBh,
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W.Belger starts with n record of tweu- -
i wins in inirty starts last year

a K. Transue is another liurler noted
wr nig eiirctivciics".

llie llnlgers are outfielders. Knnls
'Olger belmr Ivnrtmi.'u lixLf liilHn,. iuii'.

former. Mnicnn ..in ..in.- - i.u .,,,.. i- i.ii. ..ii,, iin iimiiiime at first bun.. Among the new
m,"'" "igneu are linmilteii anil ll.
fransuc. ()f Keiuil; Cnrmedy, of Legan
VA. A Tlnn-.ni- . f , ... iiii.S. ..iiinwil, ill Vll'lIlltllllUWIl illRtl ,

fm and Kills Sclinefcr. of the same
i. nun tiriintn nnd Ward, tif

Netlcan Pulley's 1010 squad.
'.i

-- ""'." "iKKt; kuiiivx are wmi
nien, of iiermunlewn, with whieli it

-- ".viiinirieii a nve-gam- e series. There
""'" ui"iwcen ine icains, aswen is inanngeil by the former man- -

ilr Ol Knriini, I . . .

i..n """ "mum- - nun inn yet
nl" "n.fi um' t Present

...' r'" Raines aneresv
Wtbur F. lid l'imv (114(1 n..,...i. n.,.ri- ...... .it,wini. ll.villlU,

Scraps About Scrappers
,. " Promoter say necuilniinn.. i
Nile? M'.e,,".rn "lal,,n t.Vi "e,v
Etrmi i..?na.. oen. but the latier1.
r" wining definite hn. Wr. ,' "

u ... . . .
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Jimmy A1:eIV '''beuthwnrk?
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'oev n lpi. Geerge new unn I ill."'Bbk,: l? WHO elth.r fln.... nw mr"iy Hizgeraid. "y .nurpny or
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WmmMitmc outiiiiur riavers
Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night
OI,YMPIA-J- ee

O'tXrtinelli Abu AtttllUnllnrtiFatSy

Va. L
!; wnpf(Miaiiein iroenfrdMurrjiy wen

--l'"'"iiniiiin. u..ci'xCi.l it".ni. IU.I.J vnivn xtunniin aeiniirn terryDnvltt leuna Cenltr bent alaxle William-ATJ.ANTI- C

riTY-n- nir Plmima wen from

h!l?,5-.i.".l"-
'n JlTrtlU.fllr .Reane"

LmJ num. "m Behbr aKttt" '''eated
tt.ClfM,Ws-rh- ,L ,Dowd defeated KMl

4lmmr wen ever YeunaT
' Mn.WAtJKKB Paw Hhtwlp, sweil tethnl.
'"WIIJK.'U r nW1?. Mitchell, tenth.Ray Mltehtll lepSi Luke
Rnfri Iew (YeubiO Anaele Vfented

Broek i Ttare Hchnntrr swnrdH
seventh,

Tln Tr'"kle drew with
Rn.nrll,mew vnaii i.. tm.t. ,w..i.j -t

(Irnri Jee KlnalAWpeld awarded detlnlen
OVfr Johnny RrUIrr

ir7iHrr Sid Darbarlan wen etit RalnhH. nrady

....i...
Tumm

indlsn

YOUNOHTOW.V. O.
P0ln(rd Johnny Tillman.

AnlatiiaaJ

Jtmmx .lone eat.
M HORCK8TKR. MASS. Fat MtCarly wen

, IVl'CA;TERrteve Itie wen
Welaaatt Hemmy Hehlff mlnrd a

nnaii orrisien ever vnny

V.t.n'.

.

from
.ItrOevern, In

Edille .(Mia walloped .Kid OchstMale detrain! Jackie Allen.
Terry MtHuch miKllr defeatedKAHTO'

Charley Geedman.

LARGE ENTRY LIST FOR
AMATEUR RING TITLES

t
Prellminarlei te 8tart at 7:30 To-

morrow Night
Se manv entries- - have been reeelvrd

for the Middle Atlantic States cham-
pionships, te be decided under A. A. U.
xnnctlen nt the Olympia A. A., Dread
nnd llalnbridge atreeta, tomorrow night
nnd Friday night, thnt It will be neces-
sary te start the preliminaries at 7:!I0.
Harry McGratli, chairman of the com-
mittee In charge of the affair, made this
announcement Inst night.

About 1C0 aspiring bexera. repre-
senting n dozen different clubi. colleges
nnd from different States, arc listed.
While amateur boxing in Philadelphia
virtually has been at n standstill, It
leeks as If this tournament Is going te
be a blg.succ'esH.

All of the champions, with the excep-
tion of Dnn Gnrtln, have been entered,
nnd there Is n host of newcomers in
mnatcur competition. While such box-
ers as Harry Paschal, Chick Wasey,
Marty Summers, Billy Shcernn, Jnmcs
McU'urk, Temmy O'Mnlley, Jee (luinnn,
,Snm nincklsten and Willie Cannen loom
ns favorites In their different classes,
there are se many entries that some sur-
prises probably will result.

The complete list of entries for the
prclimlnnry heuts tomorrow night will
be relcnscd by the A. A. U. tomorrow
morning.

Amateur Sports
The Tjndfnliurt Cluh will hnve a fast'

ball club this srusen nnd ueuM like tn
gamea with team In nnd nmund the

city having grounds. Twilight gnm are
nlae desired. James W. Cassldy, 41 Wal-
nut street.

The Uartland Club, of Tarkland. Pit. Is
making great preparations for the coming
season, building stands and n new club-
house. The opening game wilt be played
at home with Urldesburg, en May 4. Well
known baseball players have been signed or
about te sign. Including "Pud" Heldler.
reach; Eddle Kloed. McKlwee, Nel Harry
Fritz, Lefty Hallmnn. I.eu Krause. Uames
will be played at home en Saturdays and
Sundays nnd the team will travel twilight
rutes. Frunk J, McCleskey. 701 Indiana
avenue,

ll'un'A, A., a
traveling team, would like te hear from
teams of the same age. having grounds and
offering roaaennblH Inducements. William
.Shulman. 2048 West Gorden street.

The All Saints Club, of Houth Philadel-
phia, will put n strictly nrst-clas- s nine en
the field this season, and would lllie te hear
from nil teams In or out of town, offering
reasonable Inducements, Kdward Melwlg,
Jr.. '.'02. Seuth Aldlne street.

The Cnmite Jrs. would like te hear from
teams. M, Green.

121 West .Montgomery avenue.
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NELSON

GRITTY

and Irish Lads Rut en
Hard-Hittin- g Battle at

ABE GOLDSTEIN

By LOUIS II. JAFFK
hardier mltttucn would hnve
unable te stand up under the

respective attacks of the brace of .Tee-bo-

O'Dennoll nnd Nelsen In their
eight-roun- d bout nt Ihe Olympia. last
night. O'Donnell started en a rally at
the beginning of the final frame that
might have earned for him a draw, but
Nelsen came haek before the
finish, nnd the Italian was entitled te
the verdict ever his rugged Iris

,

Nelsen romped out In front In the
first round. He kept jabbing and right-crossin- g

almost for the entire, period,
while" O'Donnell wns In there uncorking

g Nelsen kept bent-In- g

the ether .Tee te the punch, nnd in
one he cnught O'Donnell a lit-

tle off balance nnd the Intter was half-punch-

nnd half-pushe- d almost
the ropes.

It was O'Denncll's turn te tnke the
lead In thp second, forcing Nelsen te
break ground throughout the canto.
The New Jersey Ind kept boring in.
letting fly with both hands for the
head and body, Nelsen being forced te
bnck nwny in order te evade the hefty
hits of Joey, me b'y.

O'Donnell repented in the third, but
Nelsen came beck before the
end of the chaptef mid evened up mut-
ters for the three minutes. In the
fourth nnd fifth Giuseppe's left became
evident and he put en a pretty piece of
boxing, outpeinting O'Donnell by n
margin In both rounds.

Nelsen went bnck te swapping
punches again in the sixth, first one
nnd then the ether lending, with
te cheese between them for the session
at the sound of the gong. The seventh
found O'Donnell lighting his best for
the evening, nnd he" walloped Nelsen
n round pretty hard.

Kcglnning the eighth New Jersey Jee
te swing en the Nelsen cliin.

but the gritty Italian was abtn te stand
up under the Irishman's offensive, anil
before it wn all ever the Gloucester lad
became the recipient of a let of heavy
nrtlliery.

Nelsen enme in nt 11074 nnd
weighed 124.

Abe Attcll Goldstein. UVk. of
was another lad who showed n

terrific punch, nnd he ndmlnlstered a
sound thrnhlilng 46 Patsy Walliiee.
same weight. Fer six rounds It wns
Goldstein's bout by if mile. Miiggerliig
the little Italian often. He bounced
n number of right-hnnde- rs plumb off
Wallace's chin, and while Pasqualc
was shaken up several times, he could
net knock down the

Temmy Murray, 120Mt, get nwny te
a great lead en Mnck. M8.and despite the fact that the latter came
back In the last two rounds,
the Seuth was entitled
te tlie verdict ever the Cnmden cieuter.

Chick Kansas, 12.''. a southpaw,
punched harder than Terry Dnvis, of
Brooklyn, 124. winning In six
rounds. Toting Cesier, 1211a, subMI-tiltin- g

for Murray, was u
victor In six' rounds against Mnxlc
Williamson, 122.

The
Claflin
$14.00

A distinct new type in design and pattern and
a noticeably smart oxford for men

Tan calfskin, blucher, double soles

CLAFLIN, 1107
fine Footwear Since 1868

for
real

enjoyment
npHE choicest Havana

wrapper work-
manship uncopyable

Pioducte'o distinctive
quality

You

Producte

shape,

Philadelphia.
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Men's and Yeung Men's
' i

Clothing
ON THE THIRD .FLOOR

. Men's. and Yeung Men's
$35.00, $40.00 & 09 CA C
$46.00 Suits at. LO.OV I

Men's and Yeung Men's
$35.00 & $40.00 MO CA
Spring Topcoats 9iO'DV

Men's and Yeung Men's
$15.00 & $18.50 1 A HA
Raincoats at , , plU.UU

Men's and Yeung Men's
$6.50 & $7.50 (e OC
Trousers at . . . . . $dOD
Men's and Yeung Men's $18.75 &
$21.75 Suits

"ON THE FIRST FLOOR

wfyflpyfr Mfiity, tiujujfjjtiV .h'dfe'Tffymw

NELLENDUKGX

Tomorrow Will Be Opportunity Day
The first of the Spring season, marvelous of new Spring mer-

chandise wearing apparel for every member of the family and all kinds of household
utilities and for the Summer at unparalleled price-saving- s.

Get an Opportunity Day Booklet at Any Doer A Clear, Well-Arrang- ed

of The Wonderful Values Offered and Where They Are Te Be Found.

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

at $10.00

Men's $5 tp $8.50 Silk Shirts. $2.95
White and fancy silk crepes, jersey and silk broadcloth

shirts. Slightly mussed and soiled from handling;
one washing will make them as geed ns new. Sizes
14 te 17.

Men's $2 Woven Madras Shirts, $1.10; woven madras shirts
in a variety of desirable patterns. White and striped
shirts, some cellar-attached- .. Sizes 14 te IT.

Men's 65e Silk Neckwear, 29c ;a wonderful assortment of
cut-sil- k four-in-han- In striped and figured effects.

Men's $3 to $3.50 Grenadine Knitted
' Ties, $1.35

The latest novelties in open-en- d grenadine silk knitted
ties in stripes and figured effects. Slight imperfec-tien- s

nothing te affect the wear or leeks of ties.
Men's $2 Leather Belts With Fine Buckles, $1.35; sterling

: " ?2. n,cwmac SI Neveltv Bead Necklaces. 59c: trimmed"V chik iiiuiaia iree 01 "I
while you wait
Men's Kne Darn Socks, 6 pairs, 75c

Made sturdy cotton yarn, with reinforced spliced
heels and tees. Packed 6 pairs of all black or
asserted cordovan, navy and grey te the box.

Mens $1.50 te $2 Silk Socks, 69c pair; pure thread-sil- k .

socks. Seme have Peintcx heels. Mostly
black. Seconds.

Men's $1 Tepkis Athletic Union Suits, 59c; fine-cou- nt check
nainsoek and mercerized striped madras; seconds.

Men's $1 Underwear, 59f; fine-gaug- e, white combed cotton
shirts, with short sleeves and ankle length drawers.

Women's $2.50 Silk Stockings, $1.35 a pair; d;

mercerized tops also some with silk tops. In black
and colors and seconds.

Women's $1.50 el Sports Hese, 69c pair; in
two-ton- e, heather mixtures. Seconds.

Women's $1.25 Lisle Thread Stockings, 50c a pair; ed

stockings with extra-splice- d heel and tee.
In black and colors. Irregulars.

Children's 50c Imported Cotten Socks, 25c; with various
plain-colore- d tops. Alse in striped effects. .

Children's 50c Fine-Ribbe- d Stockings, 3 pairs for 50c; with
extra-splice- d heel and tee.

Women's $2.50 Gleve-Sil- k Vests, $1.75; heavy qual-
ity. Bodice style color. Slightly imperfect.

Women's $2.50 Gleve-Sil- k Bloemers, $2.19; heavy quality
glove silk, flesh color. Fully reinforced.

Women's 85c and $1 and Extra-Siz- e Union Suits, 59c;
fine-ribb- cotton; band top and bodice styles. Tight
knee oHeose knee with shell finish. Slight seconds.

Beys' 75c Athletic Union Suits, 48c; nainsoek
suits; sizes 24 te 34.

Children's 65c Gauze Shirts & Pants, 48c ca.; broken sizes.
Men's and Beys' $1.50 Caps, 75c; newest models.
Men's $3 Seft Hats, $1.50; various spring shades. Net all

sizes in style.
Beys' and Children's $1 te $2 Hats, 69c; smart spring

models in cloth hats.

Beys' $2 and $2.50 Blouses, $1.15
Of fine woven and silk-strip- ed madras. Made with

cellar attached and neckband style; soft cuffs.
6 to 16 years.

Beys' $2.50 Shirts, $1.45; shirts of finely woven and silk-strip- ed

madras. Neckband style, with soft turn-bac- k

cuffs. Sizes 12 te 14.
Men's 35c and 50c Pure Linen 19c each; in

a broken line of initials; slightly mussed.
Women's 35c Mussed 15c each; some pure

linen, in a broken line of initials; ethers fine white
madeira. Alse of finest batiste; several styles.

Women's $1 and $1.50 Filet Tuxedo Cellars. 75c; fine filet
cellars in several patterns; slightly imperfect.

Women's $3 Irish Lace Tuxedo Cellars, $1.75; imported
Irish lace cellars, in rose and shamrock patterns.

Women's 50c Eyelet Sets, 29c; Bramley cellar-and-cu- ff

sets; cream and white; fine eyelet patterns.
Women's Leng Milanese Silk Gloves, $1.33; 16 -- button

length; double tips; white, mastic, pongee and black.

$1.25 Milanese Silk Gloves. 39c
Twe-clas- p and double tips. All white or with hlack backs.

ftBJgyffiWIMHBIBErJa

Women's Imported Glace Gloves, 50c; small quantity of -

and kid and glace. Incomplete range of sizes
and colors. Seme are slightly soiled from handling.

$1.50 Crepe Chiffens, 98c a yard', white and colors.
Malincs, 19c a yard; white, black and colors.
$3 Sports Satin, $2.29; 40 inches wide; lustrous art satin

face; full of colors, white and black.
$3 Silk Shirtings, $1.69; 32 inches wide; satin-strip- e silk

broadcloth; beautiful colors.
$4.50 and $5 Crepe Moroccan, $2.89; 30 and 10 inches wide;

heavy crepe weave, similar te Canten
crepe; all geed colors.

$2.50 White Silk Broadcloth, $1.45; 32 inches wide; heavy
all silk in plain white; for men's shirts, nightgowns.

$1.75 Kiddies' Net Flounces, $1.29 a yard; white net with
five ruffles.

$1.25 Embroidered Nets, 89c a yard; dainty figures or
dots; for children's dresses, sleeves, etc. 36 and 40
inches wide.

75c Baby Fleuncings, 39c a yard; daintily embroidered en
Swiss; 27 inches wide.

$1 Dotted Organdie, 55c yard; 36 inches wide; almost every
color.

$14 All-We- Blankets, $9.95 a pair; woven from fine, pure,
long California lamb's wool, in white with and
blue borders, and large block plaid patterns; finished
with wide seisette binding.

$13.50 Weel-Fille- d $8.95; with flowered pcr- -
caline and sateen covering; plain 12-in- border
and lamb's wool filling; extra large size 81x90 inches.

$8.50 Satin-Finis- h Bed Spreads, $5.85; in a splendid variety
of brand new Marseilles patterns. Scalloped edge
with cut corners or plain hemmed ends. '

$1.69 Bleached Seamless Sheets, 98c each; size 81 x 90 ins.;
geed and strong.

39c Pillow Cases, 29c each; size 42x36 inches; geed make.
59c Striped Feather Ticking. 44c a yard; splendid quality.
29c Bleached Canten Flannel, 18c a vard.
$1.25 Embroidered Cream-Whit- e Weel, 93c yard; dainty

patterns, with scalloped or hemstitched edge.
Stc, 50c and 75c Lining Remnants, 19c yard; all geed

lengths, in and fancv linlncs.
15c pairs of Women's Fancy Round Garters, 5c pair.
25c and 35c Bag Frames, 10c each; odd lets and

lets; geed assortments.
clean-u- p

JOc Fresh-Wat- cr Pearl Buttens, 6c a card; small size Idez.
medium size, Vj dozen en card.

50c Girdles, 25c; celluloid and metal; wanted colors.
25c te 45c White 16c vd.

27 te 36 inches wide. Fancy lawns, mercerized batis'tes.
pnjamn c, hs, ingerie cloths, longcteths, nain-soek- s,

faneA voiles, Indian head suitings, nurses'suitings, lingerie crepes, linen finish suitings,madras, oxford suitings, galateas, middy suitings,poplins, dotted Swiss, etc. 1- - te lengths
All perfect. Ne mail or 'phone orders.
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STOKE OPENS AT A. ift. , CLOSES AT SM P. M.
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bringing assortments

furnishings

Statement

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Women's

Comfertables,

Remnants Goods,

TON FIRST FLOOR
$4.00 Japanese Nainsoek, $2.44 piece; 34 inches wide

10-ya- piece. Fine texture,.silk finish.

$2.25 Longcleth & Nainsoek, $1.33 piece
10-ya- rd pieces; firm evenly woven quality. 36 in. wide.

29c te 39c Colored Wash Goods, 15c yard; odd pieces and
mill ends of printed batistes, plain voiles, fancy ergun-die- s,

plain chambray, ginghams, Peggy cloths, suiting
poplins, block check percales, etc. Ne samples. Ne
mail or 'phone orders.

$3 Ail'Linen Table Damask, $2 yard; snowy bleach; excel-
lent heavy quality, with high satin lustre; 70 inches.

$6 Ail-Line- n Dinner Napkins, $4.50 a dozen; bleached fine
heavy quality satin damask napkins; large dinner size.

35c All-Lin- Crash Toweling, 24c yard; bleached heavy
pure Irish linen; Barnsley weave crash; absorbent and
lintlcss, with red and blue borders.

59c Turkish Bath Towels, 33c each; woven from heavy
.two-pl- y Terry yarns;.large, thick and spongy.

$15 Diamond La Vallieres, $9.45; genuine full-c- ut diamond,
set in solid geld pendant, hung en solid geld chain.

$4 Solid Geld Pocket Knives, $2.15; several shapes and
sizes, in fancy patterns.
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" ' $1.50 Silver-Plate- d Mesh Bags, 75c; unbreakable mesh;
square-shape- d frames; plain and fancy etched styles.

$2 Imported Beaded Bags, 95c; draw-strin- g styles.
$1.50 Sheffield Sllver-Plate- d Bread Trays, $1.19; plain

bright finish.
$1.25 Silver-Plate- d Butter Dishes, 95c; silver-plate- d tops

with etched glass dish.
Odd Lets of Women's Fine Hand Bags, 95c te $1.89;

leather, duvetyne and silk handbags, in a splendid
assortment of attractive styles. Black and colors.

Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, $8.50; real top-surfa- stock;
sewed corners; fine linings; geed-lookin- g brassed
locks and catches; brown and cordovan; 24- - and 26-in- ch

sizes.
Men's Imported Canes, 19c; clean-u- p of fine imported

canes.
$22.40 Camera and Developing Outfit, $15.00.

3 A Rexe Felding Camera, 34 x b'2 size, R. R. Lens
and Automatic Shutter.
1 Rell Eastman Kodak Film.
1 Developing and Printing Outfit.

18c La Grippe Tablets, 15c.
$1.35 Elix. Iren, Quinine and Strychnine, $1.25.
Hype Ced, 84c. Tanlac, 78c.

25c te $7 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c te $2.50; odds
and ends in mirrors, brushes, puff boxes, hair receivers,
manicure pieces, combs and a few manicuring sets.
White, blue, pink, black-and-whit- e, blue-and-whi- te and

e. Slight seconds.

Snellenburg's Hard-Wat- er Seap, 50c dqz.
Almend scented.

Levell & Cevcl'3 Puife Cream Asserted Caramels, 39c a lb.
One-poun- d Bex Quality Chocolates, 25c a pound.

Wilbur Buds, 70c a pound I

79c Pound Linen Paper and Envelopes, 49c; one pound of
linen paper and 50 envelopes; boxed; small let.

33c Correspondence Cards and Boxed Stationery, 15c; some
of the cards gilt-edge- d. Stationery in white or tints.

1600 Volumes of 36c te $1.10 Popular
Fiction at 25c each

About 65 titles te cheese from; most of them the erig-in- al

publishers' editions.

WON THE SECOND FLOOR"

Women's $16.50 Spring Sports Coats,
S10.95

Of soft tan centings with side pockets; half lined.

Women's $20 Spring Sports Coats, $15; of double-face- d tan
coatings with raglan sleeves and patch pockets; yoke
lined.

Women's $25 Herringbone Tweed Coats,
$18.50

In tan or brown, lined throunheut. Belted, with raglan
sleeves.

Women's $12.75 Weel Jersey Sports
Suits, $6.95

Tuxedo, pinch-bac- k and belted effects in brown, cepen,
tan and oxford.

Women's $25 Tweed Suits, $15; sports models with inverted
pleat in back; belted and with patch pockets. In rose,
helie, copen and green.

Women's $15 Crepe Knit Dresses, $10.75; embroidered and
braid trimmed.

Women's $22.50 Peiret Twill Dresses,
$13.95

Straight-lin- e effects and paneled; braid trimmed. In
navy and black.

Stout Women's $25 te $39.50 Dresses at $20; excellent
assortment of styles and colors; only one or two of a
kind. Materials include crepe dc chine, Canten crepe
and charmeiMe. Straight-lin- e effects, with girdles,
v." is, braid and ribbon trimmings. Sizes 42 h to
52 la.

Stout Women's $22.50 Coats at $13; of tweed, tricetine,
serge and jersey; sports nnd full-leng- th models.

Women's $0.75 Tweed Sports Knickers at $5; in light gray,
brown, cepen, tan, rose and gray mixtures. Fer riding
or hiking.

Misses' $25 New Spring Suits, $15; sports models of tweed
and homespun in all the new spring shades. With
narrow belts and pockets. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $10 Hetherweve Suits, $6.95
Smart sports models, tuxedo style, with narrow belt.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
Misses' $16.50 New Spring Coats, $10.95; of tan coating,

attractively trimmed with stitching and buttons.
Narrow belt. Sizes 14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' $20 Tan Sports Coats, $15
Belted models of double-face- d tan coating, with large

patch pockets. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
Misses $25 Tweed Sports Coats, $18.50; snnppv models

with novelty pockets and belt. Sizes 14, 16 and 18years.
Misses' $16.50 Silk Dresses, $10.75; crepe knit and Canten

crepe models attractively trimmed. Sizes 14, 16 und
18 years.

Misses' $10 Jersey Dresses, $5.50
The popular new two-piec- e model; overbleuse with three

rows of elastic shirring nt the waistline. Peter
Pan cellar and cuffs of leather. Sizes 14, 16 nnd
18 years.

Misses' $5 Sports Skirts, $3.25; of tweed or homespun, inplain or pleated styles. One model has pockets.
Women's $1.65 Morning Dresses, $1.29; various color

checked gingham; leng-waist- models, trimmed with
white piqut.
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Women's $2.65 Kxtrt.Size Morning Drenet, $l.Nt

percale in figures and checks; sizes 48, GO ana h,
$5 Georgette and Creee de Chine Blouses. MJSi."

home

checked

flesh, white and bisque, wltfh filet lace, tucks UiiVprIpek Potei Pan and fltvnrln enltaM 'I
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wur? luxeue or ouster urewn cenarn. eema art)
trimmed in colors. ''

$2 and $3 Fine Voile Blouse,
$1.65; trimmed with lace, em-
broidery tucks.

Women's $2 "Willow Leom"
Gowns, $1; very special; V-ne-ck

style.
Women's $1.25 Batiste Bloemers,

79c; newest spring shades; lace
trimmed.

Women's i 98c Step-i- n Bloemers,
50c; flesh color; elastic at
waist; loose knee; filet lac
trimmed.

$6 to $8 Corsets, $3.49.; La Bonite and Ben Ten corsets, la
broken styles and sizes; sizes 21 to 36.

$5 Corsets, $1.90; Ben Ten, Royal Worster and Merite belt
models; plain ceutil and broche; girdle top and low-bu- st

styles.
Women's $5 Mcssalinc Petticoats, $3.55; excellent quality;

plain and changeable colors; pretty styles.
Women's $1.25 Sateen Petticoats, 79c; black and colors;

tucked and ruffled flounces.
Juniors' $10 Cape Dresses at $5.50; homespun costumes

consisting of straight-lin- e sleeveless dress with full
circular cape. In sports 'colors. Sizes 12, 14 and 16.

Juniors' and Girls' $8.50 te $10 georgette
Dresses, at' $5

Geergettes in white nnd flesh color and taffetas in fancy
effects. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

100 Girls' $9 te $12.50 Lingerie Dresses at $3.93; fine white
lawns and organdies, dainty with lace, tucks and ry;

ribbon girdles. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Girls' $7.50 Spring Capes, at $4.25
Of homespun in full circular style. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Juniors' and Girls' $12.50 te $15 Spring Coats at $7.75; of
homespun, tweed and novelty mixtures. Plain and
fancy styles. Seme sports coats included. Sizes 8 te
16 years.

$1.39 Bungalow Aprons, 87c; plain .color chambray;
trimmed with rick-rac- k and binding; sash and pocket.

Women's Tuxedo nnd Ceat Sweaters, $4.95; values up te
$12. Odds and ends of worsted sweaters; balance
of our Shaker knit sweaters in let also; broken sizes;
practical colors.

$1 te $1.50 Flower Wreaths, 65c each: te encircle the entire
crown of your new spring hat; in all the newest
colorings.

Children's $1.50 Tub Dresses, $1.19; of white unbleached
jean, in cunning styles, embroidered in colored
nursery patterns; sizes 2 te 6 years.

Children's $8.95 Sports Coats. $3.95; smart models in sev-
eral geed colors; belted, with raglan sleeves andpockets; sizes 2 te 6 years.

Children's $5 te $8.50 Sweaters, $2.95 te $4.95; a great
clearance sale of wool sweaters in coat stvlc.
slip-ev- er models, some dress sweaters included;
geed colors; sizes 8 te 12 years.

Women's $6 Tan Oxfords. $5.25 pair; tan calf lace oxfordswith welted soles. All sizes and widths.
$4 and $4.50 Shoes (sizes 6 te IO'j), $2.45 a pair.
Men s $6 High Shoes, $3.93 a pair; several styles of men's

brown kid and brown calf lace and blucher shoes;brogues and conservative models; all with weltedsoles.
$2.50 te $30 nand-Embreider- Pieces, $1.23 te $15 each;

discontinued models, including centerpieces, table,runners, towels, children's dresses, nightgowns, bed-
spreads, pillows, etc.; some slightly soiled.

Yarns, 25c a ball; a special let of yarns, ol

knitting wool, suitable for sweaters, scarfs, etc.
ON THE THIRD FLOORS

Beys' $13.50 te $15 Norfolk Suits, $7 "
All-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimeres; mohair-line- dcoats; full-line- d knickers; sizes 7 to 13 years.

Beys' $12.50 Twe-Pan- ts Suits. $8.25
All-wo- ol fancy cheviot and cassimcre Norfelks; variety

of styles.

Beys' $3.50 Tub Suits, $1.79
Oliver Twist models; big assortment of colors; sizes 3te 10 years.

Beys' $13.75 Norfolk Suits, $7.23: all-wo- ol blue

sizes
i9nn(1ieubIe"breasted

vears.
coats' Iined w'"i mohair '
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" camp tee and heelS ShaiJs.WIin strapBeys $7.50 u i Knit Sweaters, $1.50; heavyshaker knit sweaters with large shawlDockets. cellars and

nl' Sh!ker ?hak0r Knit Sw"s. $3; geed, heavy
sweaters, made in the popular V- -

m&i.PH,,"0VeJ siy,e' or in the button-fron- t; nav.dark Rreen, heather, maroon and brown.$13.e0 Princess Tires, 87.50; 30 x 3'i; fabric iruarlan teed 6000 miles; non-ski- heavy ply fjf oversize
finish-enf- r Sri?: ensr baked enamei

$2 PanfampLiBht8' U2r''' Bcehivc' fu!1 n!ckcl with switch

xPr? THE FURTH FLOORSloc te 2.)c Papers, 3'-,- c and 9c a roll;S "rV bl0C.k desiKns' Se,d in combination
n.latch be"lcrs at 5c te 12Vjc a yard.

4dC ?,' V;aPrL L9f -- ! PWn duplex oatmeal papers.
-- . 'u.i ie 111,111:11 at iec a vard. Circulen "Hew te Hang Wall Papers" givnn free
Used Sewing Machines
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$2 Framed Pictures, 79c; reproductions of favorite land-scape and figure subjects framed in 1',-inc- h brownoak meuldincs; size 14 x 18 inches.

"OX THE FOl'RTH FLOORS$2.e0 te $3 Ready-Mad- e Picture Frames, 95c; made from
back!eSi1eSussfizr.Ul("nSS; COniI"etC With

s,20limite!qait!l,BS t87Mi original 0riental c';
"bsolutelv KUES' 35-,i5-

: granteepenect; linen fringe.
$1.25 L'erk Linoleum,

59c square yard
Remnants enough of some te cover a large room

qUant,ty; ChSe Carl'"
S.I 2.vnrH.vvi.Tn H-- .t -;.i i r -- -

Included

Ir ,".".. ,u 51.70 a square y8rd'
75PteS 2h? e and narnuct effects.$2 Heavy Velvet Carpet, $1.65 a yard; neat well-cover- edpatterns.

$,"2iJH?r.!Ia,rb,,r Cus1hie!n?' 60c each; reversible tufted;covered with geed cretonne
98c Figured Denim. G5c a yard; 36 inchen wide; geedquality; asserted patterns; wanted colera.
$2.98 Ruffled Curtains, $2.19 a pair; excellent grade snowy

white dotted grenadine; 2U yards long.
59c Cretonne, 23c yard; excellent quality; pretty patterns

and colors; ideal for slip covers, draperies, andcushions.

ITOX THE FIFTH FLOOirw
$6.25 Autoharps, $3.25.
$10.73 Autoharps, $5.50.

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. N. SNELLENBURG & CO.
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